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DY FADETTE.
!VE I muni times blind f..r want of n pair of
spectacles th it ran focus the lin. im. nm f
his l.nly liivi n fa. r clearly and cnahb him to
read aright the soul that Is th. r u...n Inscribed.

Dibits, passions, iiml careers wi'tc tli.m-'l- v

"n the featur. . Iml they often wr't.- in
hi. roirlypl or i yph rs. so that the r. opus

character In tin f u r. becomes .in art an. I

H science . to tflimw evolution many m.inm rn of classifications,
x p" rt n nt. ami calculations hiivc runt rihut

F.v. n feature In physiognomy was rnng.il by Leonardo
V i Vtnd nun a certain niinitii-- r of tvin-s- . and I in in I h. o--

V - llr. ly have fall, n into about seven or fight K' tn ral mpi.y. i.oso I i'i'i nit t , n;l t n ami Intcrruixtun s form a mvriail of
rrm 1 rsonalltlc
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'Eight Types of Personal Attributes.
Through ulil an. I ohm ur traditions, w In rein mingle the

ri th i ti.ui of sages, tin. reckonings of astroh gcrs. iin.l the
good s. rise of the populace. s vn or eight ur-a- t types have
I., in identified with the nanus of gods and planets, ami are
translated Into nn many a.rnups of p rsonal attribute.
S..t irn, Mars. Mercury, tin- - moon, the sun, J mltiTfc and
Venus are categories of churuct.rB. liny one of which Is
Ian ly found I', inture In Its purity. Each of us Is m m rally
tin fruit of two or three bb ruled In'lu. rices, width supple-
ment or rontradlrt each other.

No type Is mure easily known than the daughter of Jupi-
ter. She Is n chestnut or auburn blunde. with open and
luminous countenance, eyes of gray, green, or y. How tints,
and line detail that r d reives between . r plump, laugh-
ing lips the two front hi'lMrs, extremely white, xceedingly
brilliant, large, and slightly separated fnun eaeli ntlur. show.

lie daughter nf the sun Is recognized as a gulden blon
with curling hair; an arched, projecting forehead, without
lines, her brows clearly u r nose noble and pure.
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II. r s Is a classic-- b. auty. ller eyes are not lari;.- like those
of the Venusienne, but rather the opposite, and bordered with
limn lashes, half veiling her sparkling glance.

The Mercury woman, who Is more of a brunette, lias d
cat" and animated feature, with grace and vivacity In
their movements, ller nose finishes In a point, with slender
nostrils, almost closed; the mobile month Is relieved with
Indentures; t ho ey- Is dark and Its expression lively.

The Martienne Like Marie Antoinette.
The Mart lenni- Is none the less easily known. She lias

nose and chin equally lows, striking, and curved. Hers is
tiie typo of the famous Marie Antoinette. Iter large eye looks

'"lit forward, without a wink. Just as an archer regards
h. vi'tjet. In the daughters of the sun and of Jupiter the
upl A slightly curtains the lower lip. as In classic faces;
hcrt nowever, the sl. tub r Hps close over a large mouth, and
the lower Up, as In the mouths of the llapsburgs. advances
a little beyond the upper.

The Marttentit Is ruddy and swift; the Saturnienne Is pale
ami slow. Itriiwn, tall, slender, and of sad aspect, her entire
face and figure is lengthened out In hauteur. You recognize
her by her nunc, which Is not brusiiuely arched and prominent
like that of the Mirtleiine. but large. Mat. and pointed. And
this nose reaches to within a short distance of the mouth.

yHf Venus Known by Roundness of Figure.
Venus is recognized by lu-- cherry mouth, tiny, round, and

red. the lower Up furrowed In the center; her starlight
glance, her smiling eyes with arched brows, but above all
by the roundness of her tltfurc and all her members, and the
liarmony of her gestures. They say she was made In a mold.
Her ear Is quite little, her chin round and dimpled, and her
shoulder sloped.

The maid of the union has a round figure, gentle blue eyes,
a tiny nose, slightly crooked In the middle and rounded at
the end, u, tiny, round, passive chin, and all her Mesh Is white
and soft. She Is silent, a little awkward, and with an air
ol wakened drowsiness. Venus can be the counselor of her
husband, the moon never; she Is always a satellite.

A large face with strong features, solid chin, and large
brown eyes characti-rlr.e- the daughter of the earth.

These are the fundami ntal physical types as they appear
when unalloyed, and each slgnltles Its own mental type.

Daughter of Jupiter Commands.
The Jupiter woman Is above all things to the

world, and generally to command It. She Is ambitious and
honorable. Kavorlng odds accompany In r destinies; she loves
riches and she Is given to prodigality with her money. Hin-

ts an incomparable mistress of a house. She fias more dash
and animation than distinction. She rules, however, slightly
extravagant, spreading good feasts, ev.r ready with her
laughter, having a mind for hierarchy, and. preferring the
summit of hierarchy, she Is a representative wife for an
official. In any event she will be most useful to the career
and advancement of her husband.

If Venus envelops with her gentleness this magnificent
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HENCHMEN are in a state o terror. The men
of l'aris are trembling and Indignant. There
Is a flutter of hope and exp i tancy among the
women of the repfibllc. For France proposes a
law that will compel French husbands to lovo
their wives.

Worse than that, in their eyes, It is proposed
to do away with the mercenary "dot."

Tills revolutionary Idea which threatens to idiake the
foundations of French society Is proposed by the parlia-
mentary committee which Is at work on the new French code.
Whether It will be retroactive and force Frenchmen now
married to love their spouses under pain ol tines or Imprison-
ment, or whether It will m- - rely require tha every Frenchman
hereafter married must love bis wife Is a question that Is slir-In- g

up vivid Interest. In some quarters the proposed law is
declared In violation of tin- rights of man. impossible, and
limon.-- It lit loiml. while the women of France, who want their
husbands to love them, are applauding wildly the bold Idea of
a playwright-lawmake- r who urges the bill upon the parlia-
mentary committee.

Compulsory Love Instead of "Esteem."
Compulsory love love by force of law-lac- es the Fn nih

husband who hitherto has i at liberty to wed without
love or without even promising to love his wife. Hut. In that
respect, the wife was as free as the husband, for she. too, was
relieved of the necessity of loving her husband unless she
wanted to love htm. It Is currently resirled that inokt of
them took advantage of the law

F..steem " Is to lie replaced by " love." To esteem one's
wife Is now declared, afte- - generations of trial, to be Insutli-i-iclit- .

and it is profsisid to enact a law which will mske the
wedded touple promise "love, succor, uiid fidelity" Instead
of " esteem, succor, and tldi lity."

law May Increase Birth Rate.
Scientists are deeply .nterested 111 the proposed law, hav-

ing an eye on Its possible effect upon the dwindling birth rate
of France. It Is declared that If the element of love between
husband and wife l necessary under the law a great

of those who wed will uUy the law and there will be a
marked Increase In the birth rale.

The revolutionary proposition upsetting the traditions of
France, established after the other revolution is advanced
by Paul Hervleu, the emlnint dramatist, who also Is a states-
man and politician. He propounded his Ideas before the par
liamentary committee, suggesting them in the form of an

.tide in the new code, and he nut with strong support by
e men and enthusiastic applause from the women on the

ground that It Is 111 the interests morality for the lit to
recognize love lit matrimony.

Cupid a Stranger in France.
Curiously enough, love enters little Into the making of the

Vast majority of French marriages. French people, as a rule,
marry becuuse It Is to their mutual interests. In aristocratic
marriage love Is seldom eeu taken Into consideration. It is
purely a qutstlon of conveiilion, of decorum, of mutual con- -

enlence.
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creatures, ller features are softened ami made more deli-

cate. The new goddess brings hi a little timidity. She is
benevolence itself: she Impressionable, frank, candid; she
has few faults, and, bringing Into hi world the reason of
Jupiter with the goodness of V nils, she wins with her
naivete and ufTectlon. Still she Is not exempt from weak-
nesses.

Daughter of the Sun Is Quiet.
The daughter of the sun has unite as much sense, more

perspicacity, more distinction, and less gayety; she Is beau-
tiful, Intelligent, beaming, and laughs little. She has reserve
and pride. She Is the wife for statesman or diplomat. If
the Jupiter woman would make an excellent ofllcer's wife,
Ihe woman would make a matchless consort for an am-

bassador. She would no less be tit and fair companion for
an artist, poet, thinker. Hut there must be some pomp or
luster to the situation for h r.

If the moon combines her dreamy influence with that of
Hie sun. she will still have to admire in order to love, but she
can then be rich In Illusions and love the man of penniless

tuns ami persecuted hero. It is useless to mention
union of Venus with the sun; such unions lire so rare, but
they are incomparable. Joining the reason of the sun with the
tenderness of the goddess. These are the women who know-ho-

to love with nobleness; these Beatrice, I.anra. or
Mine. Recamler.

Mercurienne Capable of Great Tact.
The Mercurienne, who has Infinite tact and adaptability
movement, has a singular proclivity for exercising abso

lute empire over Jupiter men, those large, strong, gay, and
honest fellows. She has elegance and savoir-faire- ; she has
clear ideas and sustained activity; she has an Imaginative
mind and a tiamiuil manner; she adores children; she has
Initiative; she would the partner of her husband.

The daughter of Saturn, to whom nature has given an
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of the
(Yrtain types of ineti go ii.itur.ill- certain types of

women; the Jupiter man to the Mercury woman; men of mil -

rial callings, inv. ntors. well as physicians
and ofllcers to the Venus woman. he Jupiter woman dis-

dains Mars man and is bar.lv d. to him; she unfolds
slightly to the son of Saturn.

It Is the ex. . ss. s of any one typo that are particularly
perilous. An exaggerated tpe always becomes malefic. If
it Is Venus she becomes a l.ady Hamilton; if It Is Saturn.
a I.oeuste; if it is the inoon. a pn

to guard
that a Venus espoused 2" does
a Jupiterieiine at 4:. Hut change!
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to drugs. And finally It is
ruiam ncy of the type, so
not transfoim herself Into
like these are the in. vita- -

ble elements ol our de t i n s.
And after all. I.ove blind may be able to see as well as

l.OVl' With his Spectacles; he sometimes uses his eyes of I ho
.'oul and spirit, which reveal to him more clearly than any
cunning of the optician who is his g. nuine atllnlly and who
his logical mule.

aw May Compel Frenchmen to Love Their Wives.
Parisians Startled and Cupid Elated Over Proposition Place Sentiment Ahead Finance Affairs

Matrimonial and Force Husbands Pledge Undying Love.
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Affinities Types.

Among the middle or bourgeois classes marriage is prin-
cipally a uuistion of pounds, shillings, and pence. A manu-
facturer, a lawer. an "ihcial, an ollici r. or a merchant looks!
forward, in contracting a marriage, to tin, ling in the shape of
his wife's dower value, con esponding to ihe position he holds
or the annual income lie li.-- ives Iroin his prof, ssion oi busi-

ness.
line of the first cares of a French father Is to provide ;t

dower for each of his daughters, and according to the value of
the dower he can comm. mil a more or less sult-ibl.- bush.iml
for his daughter. The latger the ii iw i tin- - more exacting
will he become as to the aalus of a pos-ib- le ...a

Such mat riag.-- are ii. iiiy always arranged by the patents
or near relations on both sides. The young emh ma n who
decides to marry seldom lixes bis ehoh e on any pai:icular
girl. He allows his nlatives In look around for him He
manages to obtain a view of Ihe person who Is suggested to
him as a suitable "parti,'' and if she is sufficiently pr.sciita
ble to please Mm and the two families can come to i rms as
regards money matters, the proposal i . made In due form.

A few weeks later the marriage talo s place. The girl has
scar, ely bei n consulted, but such is the manner of her bilng-in- g

up that she Is generally quite content to have tnatriinoiii.il
matters in the hands of h.-- father and to in cept the husband
he has selected for hi t

J

Finance Figures in All Weddings.
In France hasty mairiagis, long engagements, a" id

breaches of promise are praclltally unknown.
The done to obtain :. quid pro quo in marriage extends

even to tin- masses, lo lie pea sa nt ry, 'in.l tin- woiklng cl s.
A small peasant fa run r who Is the proprietor of live acres of
land and tin cows would consider he hud made an exir.in.ly
bad bargain if lie were ol.lu-i- lo inari his son to lie daugh-
ter of a man who ow m .l but thro- acres ami six cows.

Ncyei tin less, it Is a icmark.ilh- fa. t li.ai ih.- proport i. ,q
of unhappy l'r neli marriages is ompaia: v. sm ill The
natural bent of the avei ,g- u. Iminiiin, is in i.e. . .me the
i omrade and the friend if In r husband She frequently takes
a keen Interest In his Ihihih .s affairs, and 11 does not appear
that tie French method of martylng young people, with Its
absence of any preconceived affection, wotk.s as badly as
might be Imagined.

,

Playwrights Scoff at Marriage.
It Is intcre.--i lug I" noie thai the suggestion should ha'.e

come from a pliywright. and such an eminent literary man
as Paul Hervleu. for French playwrights have for yeais done
their best to rldl.-ul- and to dis. re. In onjugal love In bi ,.i,

French come.lv ihe Is invariably made to appear
ridiculous, and in the s..ci,,l.,gi. il plays now so popular In

maiiiage i.- disutility d.picied as a failure.
Since the time ol Ab x amir. Iniiuas French iiov, lists have

steadily avoided the ln.ll d s litilia lit ll love and " happy i v. r
afterwards " stories. It 's no uricoii.ri.ou thing to see oung
Fr n. h girls of the upper iiu.l ll. class, s smile with Indulgent
I.IIIUM llll'll at the naive '.i .V e of Ma I ills a rid Cos. tte. as toll I In
Victor Hugo's "Lis M " The modern girl i aiiuot
coin i ive of love without material . omfort. and tin- well bred
girl would ra ver allow herself to fall In love with an Impecu-
nious man.


